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Eccentric Evangelist Raps
Richmond's Fashionable

Smart Set.Scores
Extravagance.

In lhe Kixth chapter of l.uk*. In llto
forty-sixth vitso."Why call ye me. I-ord,
Lonl, a.id do liot the thing* I '.ay.
Why call ynurifi'K » Democrat and then

vot e the Republican ticket?
Why call yourself honest and then lie .

"Why call ye tnc l*ord. hord. u nd uo not
'the things which I Kay?" ,

.

What did .lesus uieiin? Ho you helleve
Ho imsint the lwnun that are reconlj'l '""5
H»s nald. or <1o you believe that Mo said
'one thing and meant another? Oo you be-
lleve that 11 .. 'uttereil things that were Itn-
Ttraet hm-I Impossible for us to carry
into >e. and then told us He'd damn us
If we - t live up to It? I don't believe
you a- enough to charge Hint with
that

Old . he standard too high for hu-
llHiti .1 and then tell. us He d
.Inn.n lldn't reach It? No!

j< iii i«i f am., hit
< IIKISTIAN1TY. NEVKIt!

I read where a bishop of the Kngllnh
Church sbld thai ' h<* teachings of Jesus
Christ should be r"U'irili'il as ideal and were
never Intended to l>e tarried Into effect.

I know of a V. M. C A. that had a de¬
bating society, anil It decided that under
social, political, economical conditions, that
the teachings of Jesus should be regarded as
Ideal and were not Intended to be lived, yet
they both hail the audacity to call them¬
selves Christians.
Another man t»nld Christianity had failed.

He lied! Christianity can no more fail than
Clod can fall or that the sun can fall. The;
'hurch can fail, but there is no failure in;
Christianity, for that is of God. Ot»i man
.aid It's never been tried It hasn't been
».:th a good many.
' I always had a good deal of sympathy)
with a hobo that went up to the back door
of a professing Christian woman's home
and panhandled her for a cup of coffee ami
inoocheii her for a flapjack, anil after much
persuasion she came acr< ss with a tract o:i
th» bread of 11f»- anil hi* be^aii to tear the
tract up snd "urse and mutter. I have no
syinpithy with his oaths, but I have a

good dval of sympathy with the feelings
that possessed him What that fellow,
needed ihetj was a piece of meat with two!
Pieces of bread under It. The shortest route
Inlo (hat fellow's heart ivao by way of his
noiniu'li it was the quickest way to land
him there
I!hi.I !C\ ' i:isr CAN

Airi: Ol'T Al,l, PKEJl'DICK
i belle* .. that there is no prejudice ex-'
[luting b'-i w . . n man and man, between'
masses and lasses, between capital and'
jlabor. that can't lie driven from the world
jby the principles of Ji-sus Christ.

I heard of a piatfessor who was a Chris¬
tian. He had a hrothcr-in-law. a doctor,
Hi.ho «u an infidel, and this doctor said the
reason that all christians didn't sin was
because they were not sufficiently tempted.
Somebooy challenged the statement, and
said:

What's the matter with your brother-in-
law. tho prof..*sor?"
He said "He a like the rest of the bunch.

anil I'll bet you ten bucks that 1 can make
til in mad."
Th i wager was made These two men

had a business transaction and the doctor
purposely falsified the ai-rcbnt in order to
test the religion of his brother-in-law, the
profe»s<ir. and In response to some question!that the dortor knew was a lie tfor tie was
trying o string and put one over on him.
»nd the profestur knew be wis I. the pro-lessor .jumped to his fv<vt and .-aid:
"You're a liar ljet out of my house."
And hia brother-in-law, the doctor, took!

Up his hat and went, somewhat cremfallen
-o think that a,, great and good a man had*
<!di stepped, but highly elated to think he'
und rightly interprted human nature and
was a ten-spot ahead.
TKACIllMiS OK CHRIST

AMI Tllosi; OF Till: llOl(I.I)
rhc.v went to their homes and retired.)% in the old doe was reeling her off like a

P*> in six. anil the old professor was rolling
Und totsalng with a troubled Insomnia. ati<l
'he arose at - o'clock in the morning and
ilreased. walked Igur mile* across the city
t<nd an the sun came tripping o'er the
fnanks of myrrh, he ra op-nl on fhe door.
Ills brother-in-law oper.ed It and Ivs said:
"Yesterday i called you u liar. I am

«orry I did it. I have come to aaw you to
forgive me

"

Anil he drew hlni in and aaid. "If that's
"eliglon. that s the brand I'm looking for.
. fid I think I'll better take a good old
hypodermic injection of the good old-time,
worth-dying for religion."
What did Jesus Christ say? f haven't'

line if you had the disposition to hear all
hal he tin,! to say. but listen!
J'JUa Christ said. "Forgive your debtors"
And thi world says. "6u« them for their

lough."
Je.ius Christ said. "It's more blessed to
vi' than t,, receive "

Tho world says, "ijet all you can and
h"u can all >..¦ g. t."
.leaus said, "till' m him that asketh of

nee, hint mat would borrow of thee turn
d away."
The world -av.-. "On to th- Associated

I'hjtriiiee. 1 subscribe.'
.Jesus Christ sa>s. "Vou can't serve tSod
ritl iiihiiiiiiiiIi."
,4111 ON >1 NV,\\|Mo.v |||>T OF 1VKKK

''S The world e-ivj. "CJod on Sunday, maiii-
\ yon through I he rest of th" week.
r I.I. sum Chris: said, "l.-ive your ncignbor
|g The "'world says. "First come I. then I.Irii**fi I «..<. 11*ttK&in

«II lenua Christ *.ti i. linn that smilctn tneeM in one cheek, turn to him tlio othor also.III The world says. "Call
.1 ,l,.su.s Christ said. i.,*' him th«*t ^Is amongi',iU without aiti cast til** lirsl stone."

The world iiays. "Choose judges that knowhe law and will give .. decision in yourJa\or i( *"U put the;n there."
.Ie«us Christ said. "Whosoever would be

;i«:»t among y»u. let hltn be servant of all."The world stays. "If you wani to be somelumpkins you must k"< |i a valet.Jesus Christ sai l. "\N hat Ood hath Joinedlogeih' r let ti"t man put asunder."
, The world -ay:. "I will divorce you and[hurry another woman and that will not be.i£." , ,I V nil lie'
t/The only scriptural grounds for divorce
[h adultery. When it .one s to the divorceliUestion I am a Ito ii k >i li I'atholP. from theon of my Ih-ad io the boltont i,f niy feel,believe the ilible t« aches that you Have aWight, in* friend, to g«i a divorce on serip-¦Jiirf.1 grounds, but you never have a rifcht"W remarry as long as the one from whomfl u are divorced is alive
Ot l.l> IIF.FI SF, TO

.MAKKY I>I VOK('KI) I'F.HSONS
I am an orrtained milliliter of the gospol,at help me Cod shall never pro.-itlttitc myiiauhooil and hlgii and honorable i-alling toinlto In marriage any man or woman that:»ik ever been divorced tor any reason, asone as the man or woman imm whom ho.r she is divorced is alive.One day in Chicago a fellow came upnd rang I he doorl»-ll, and. oh. he wasiresHed HI t" kill! Had on a .-Ilk lid. helad a diamond ill his shirt front as big ashickory nut. patent leather shoes, a.rlnce Albert coat, silit lined, hung belowlis knees. And there was a girl about

, '.iifhteen years of afi.a peach <.( a gill.H lift of these kind of girls you'd iiivoiun-lluirily turn and look a' twice if you sawPlier on the street standing hv Ins side.,So hu tipped his lid and said, "Hoes thelev. .Mr. Sunday livo here?"I said. "I mil lie."
lie said. "Will yoti ofliciate at our wed-ting?"
I said, "Have cither of you been married\foro ?"

f He said. ".Vol the voting lady: I have."1 said. "Your wife living or dead?"Ill said. "She's alive."
1 said. "Heat it .twenty-threo for vou.ou lobster."
He jsaid. "What ilo you mean?"1 said. "I mean according to mv inter¬relation of the llililc I hiiMT.'i any right0 hook you up to that girl.".KOAJ.I.V IIKillT. HI T

IS AIOK \ I.I V KOTTKNHe said. "I have a IjcOriH'.- hero from thoounty clerk."
I said, "Som« things that are legallyight arc morally rotten. Thai's ono ofhem."
I said, 'I'erhaps the fellow that r-ngi-eers the brick-cheese box around l lie cor-cr will tie you up for a ton-spot, but notjour I'nelo Fuller."

; /. man conies to me nnil says. "1 haver>-n married and divorced.living unhap-IIv.what will do?"if said, "I would gn home and gel downniy knees and say. "I.ook here, l^ord,iAfye sinned against vou. transgressed yourBKiiws. lorgive me," o.-t up and trot squareUBnd go decent. That's the best advice Ilfla!i give you tinder the circuiiisliinccx."ft Noh' limeii' "Why cull ye me hord, laird,Miii do not the tlilngM I say?"tin the works of benevolence, how* muchI In yoll give away? I don't want io do imy-ling lo despise scientific charily, I don'tire Io do anything of that sort, but listen!hat doesn't mean that if a fellow meets
on on the street and asks you for yourlothes that you've got to yank them offnd give them to hint and go homo clothed
1 sunshine.
That doesn t mean If some lazy wop thatlever worked in luu life asks you lo getIK of your automobile thai you climb outVnd let him gel 111 and drive away .indbin hot-hoof It.
Umk WOI I.I) stkat. fi.y

FItOAI ni,IM> SPIOKK
What doesn't mean If yon work and save
j,.r money and build yonr home that yo I've
',t lo move and give it to somebody.nol
4tPtew wouldn't uponk lo a Samaritan. »vt> iritan wouldn'l speak to a .lew: a J«iw

nnldn't loan to a Samaritan: neither wouldH^iumsrltan loan lo a. Jew. Not at *11!
Christ.went Ir.to Samsrla. There He*f pn |th* well-curb.huncry, du«t-covered.

k '

)

No Service To-Day
J""'' Suntlny ilrllvfrrd hln fnmouii
Mn» of Soclfijr" nrrnion nt the City
Auditorium Inst niRhl on the occa¬
sion of lil* first nppcnrnncc before n
night conitrrcittlon. The hip hulld-
,nK nn« parked to tta capacity. The
revival will continue nix wffki*
There itIII he no rcjtular nervleei*
tn-dny. Mimdur liplnff the official
rest dny of the evnnKclical purtjr.
At 2 o'clock thin nflernoon, horrever,
Mr. Sundny will address the wound¬
ed soldiers nt Wexthamplon Hos¬
pital.

put catun that woman and He asked her
for a drink of water She aald:
..

on your llfo. you're a Jew. I'm a

Th "'"thVr"" l'aVe "° de,"nK!' one with

~n'.'SLow-" Jr*u* .aald- "look here. If you be-
rf"y. U,1#BCLple you've koi to loan to a

Samaritan If he asks you. tho name aa a
Jew. oive to him that aiketh of you^j.d
away."

"" '

. aK.^a_mar"?? cil,ne to borrow from a
*'i save him tho cold shoulder, and
vice versa hut Jc-aus aald:

»na

eot i!,reiii. y'JU bocomt my disciple you've
Fio'. .? P to h,ln that asks you whether

i aJJcw or a Oentlle."
world "n"hatf.,n2ln.an,y d"*«rence in the
,

ri«J. I nat n what Jeiiufi wui trvin* to

r,hvr »etrlt they should manifest and

thii °.PJC "° contemptibly atlngy
from wt.rinJ»hr®«/»h their note to keeptheir false teeth out. They'd

a* 11 "y from a blind upider.
KALOO.N HAS FOOT ON

Tf
NECK OF AMERICAN8

Hear me! J,aat year wo BDent In thl*
country K'.SDO.OOO.OOO for drink: we wasted
the whiakv*thi? AmCtln?J'"t year to

.wwi r.!inZ thal.sent 600.000 men ctaggerinB
L..,r' !*"? 'I"'1 "creaming Into drunkards

nnd drunkards heel* if marl* Info

XV l°ofnereil(!ollfWOfU,d V^VC a 200.000
I]. 4 u.

^ feet wide, with every loaf
VM'ighinc two pounds. We wanted crain
friend* toth'i.erC,W5r'.e,8,and dlstllleres* m?
r.r.i«

na\e f«d this country as much
L. a ri as we used for bread. We wasted
MvS-flSft'nJ?' 'rirnda. to make whiskyto hue fed fc-nuland or Krance In thfe war.

Thin government Is formed hv States in

v"dorfoJ fhe^n! lranc»ulllty and to pro-\mc for the public safety, and the securityof blessings to individuals, and to-day the
halo,0.n -lands with its foot upon she neck*U?n°merrrlCan an,i saya to the

W An/°thls ' Wl" *,ve"y*« l^pir'cAtr '° U

r°*r<w.fi ? . thar triers and sells away the

^e^he'^^o"^ <"

COLOSSAL POLITICAL AND
COMMKRCIAI. MACHINE

1 wvK
treaty or rebuke o^J?.. Personal ,n.

dropped into the* Kederaf ^ndn*|na 'i .haB
and the church elate hunilii inunicipal
of dollars, but the hZ'l, St nV'lon»
Ooil! is folding lis tei!»« ^ «

mc- thank
creep into h". out of to
its carcass.

°r which U wriggled

lone enouK£rtoUpr°each0?ts fSi *°,lnr to "v«
oh. hold on old iT..MUnert'. ,trmo»!

minute! Some* day yuu:ncc »
customers when th.r. .JJ,, ' wtl your

drr\TworkOUon^rnth>^urdt^mn^b>° dUbil'd

wounds and "ay: wl" £how vou their
"Vou made them."

PAY8 His ItKSPKCT8 TO

JFJnrtJva&js....
wh'ch >ou pickvd th» nirv

le hands out of

you to°th veree" o*f uS?**' ^'^'h
hell, while rollfn* un ?by"s of

u'u "brca k'*a'monr<«f death and they will nr^ -\5 1 beaks
thal Putteth the bottle to his neighbors 11^
wV-ff I 5ifi?r W(* s.t>ent JJOO.OOO.OOO for does

H"'"' "5^1.!!^
ihi.«. i,ui , Uo.-,'\JfT'Si .S!i es.;ssvf.i»5"t".n!f*'mV;°°.ssss,.r.b'' r:;r ^

si'xxsi
MOKK SPENT FOR GUM

THAN CHURCH MISSIONS
\ii?i.K,e.ariW.e tl,cnl »800.000.000 for Jewelry
c«n art ord iV'°VU l° 5" n,c«

,
i*""1 year we spent $600.000«» for mtn.

think lt°^rybo<,yeCOJf,d arford an soto ih, ,a °n« °f the crandest Inventions
lean people. It

forcets"h 1s"cares° countr>' ln th= ^otor and

t&WXr 'hod'a^water*'|36J«0 0C«'%r°chewr"
"r churcl'oHrof''1?!1]"\Vhv rail 1°L" denominations. Why?
the&lSw'iyii.» -Ij°rd- LoM- and do not

?^^«^vwah,?hTfn«?;e
aai.%ir-.& tfsw^.6."
»hcW{hlnrK"" rVe V°rd- ,x>rcl' "n<J do not
««. '"T's.,u~.hr1w.",' ^;riUc;s;L»T.f !??: (v'r«»'en. The law of "ohm
jrV »-^?orf°Unb:eytBhe^» .'g^

i WK teachings "'did "

not?SB51.^i,hhV*.-, ?uss&. i^'iVlVsfi
NOT VET DOWN TO /

.
TIUi ONK-CHEKK DASIfl

If everybody loved God and served Him
what a happy place this old world would
rwi .anVf everybody could do the will JSC.od! Everybody, my friends, has sorne

rrsc. '.I l!?c .B,ble hard for
,hR hardest verso In the Bible for me

to ll\e up to.honest confession Is sood for
the soul Resist not evil. If a man smitethee on one cheek, turn to him the nt)i»r
also." I don't know whether'I .ave eot ten
down to that one-cheek basis or not. If afellow would swat me on one cheek I thinkI ( Clear for action like a battleship

l-ove your enemies. Bless them that
vUr.SC yClU a *1° K'00<1 t0 them that hate
you and pray for them that despltefully
use and persecute you."

wuciuuj

Tf you think that's easy try It out I've
pot a combative nature. I've cot a temper
like a sheet iron stove.a bunch of shavlnrs
and a bundle of paper and a match will
make It red-hot in two minutes

I want to think I'm making a little head-
wa>. Ask Mrs. Sunrtuy.she's lived with
ctiHnlrcd y year*- »nd sco If I've

1 was preaehlne In a town In Iowa and I
was stopping at a hotel, and the phone
ranjr. wanted mc to come to the phone. I
went and found a woman's voice at the
other end. She saldr
"Mr. Sunday?"
"Yes mom."
"Will you please come up to my house?
,)v?nt to *ce you."
No. mom. I'll not. I'vo been preachIn*

for twenty years and I've never yet cross?*
the threshold of any man s home alone "

WILL FOLLOW TEACHING
OK OUIT PLATFORM

I'm not afraid of any skirt on God's dirt
or anybody else. No. sir! But 1 want tV
serve notice on you. If I don't live what 1
preach III leave tho platform, and I hav«
never allowed a woman to come and *e.
ine alone." Be*

A woman said. "Mr. Sunday. I want te
see you alone."

nl "

"I don't sec anybody but Mr* Sunday
alone. If you've cot anything you want tc

.«<> mo about, sis. you do It right ou'
I said. "I will com* up." she bcrred or

hard, "but I will bring somebody wtt£ me "

I turned to a friend and said. "Let's «<
up and see what's tho matter" R
So we went up and she had no phoneHer neighbor had a* phone. We wentir

and f.Mind a woman bruiied, mutilated
ot, ^ n"»n»hand upon her cheek, hlii

disheveled, clothing torn, and 1 aa'4-
"What's the trouble?" "...

She said. "My husband did It"
T said. "What for?" ^
"Because 1 went to enurch."

.Say. you've got.«. right to my how mud
that wife will pay for that dreaa ity"

»ennhVrPwV,.?r;y-, bKl you hav« no right to
Dr»v k! S.1 c*,n KO church or

A^jVh.S Jfn' 1 your off or Cod
Almighty will pump, your old carcass full

rL n,,l,lr 81n. »h« do" you

Lnd bree^ea? b<CHU*c you've ROt wl,Inkers

GOES OVER (,'Ol'NTEH
AFTER BRUTAL IIl.'SBAM)

-wis? n;'j° .unpveu- .hat «>»1

,J. .*!?: Z2- Tvu.2UR,Ltnt to have married
. . ?K ^. first place " I «ald

And* hrNI. r^f.lV0U^J,^0,'l'e,, J'our candy."
Ancl ncr little boy about two oh h*»

Into" the UroomWwii'hari?i °'di. camo bounding

Va b.So?SrhS[? my Vrlends.°where '."mSM
and Cfie<? hirn ?"

"W- "*.».! wS
wi\n"a,hd,-m ,W,Vtv.f°r? Iu pet ln'° a "light
help menbod!frS0y,cSrCh.nJ7?y dauchter' *°

. WPnt,d'«vn to see him.
Dollteneas Ji7h w!lh *" m>' Chosterlleld
ancl I nald i i«« i

¦UUVc mannerism,
".i. 8al."- I leaned uvrr the counter-

*iv"n namey°a "rVL* ?nd, c?llc(1 hll» by "hla
neighborhood anVeee^yoS" wlfe° V'vrry!bod} ji »alkln^ about what you did arid thnv

""havebeer ,^tJfiiih*vl»ni.,r you but
'Thev asked .

* 'hem off." I s#ld.
voii m 1 ,iih V come down and see
thni *°.. 'Ald- You oughtn't to treat herthat Slif want« to j»o to church Yr»n
ou*ht to bo encourasin* her."

c,,urcfl* ^ou
And he r.pped out * iUrlnir of ri*h»

mo"uut'h%rd. t£!Sff«'ipd».l!S,p^f/1lptt,»«- b,l9t'r:
conW«o «oa*faate'fo^r°n? "V" «v«nnai.|uin»: I

me Jor 'SS'st"pV, my"han^'on","^
counter and I went over u!?re lllce £ .h?n
fo^gra* r,°fi,,ra.£^ Ju^ed ^aek^'rd

the?°wniy?al<r<r0vn.,<? ,OU<;h, ,hat » vou do

wh<nk*room* >OU "" wllh a «>u»tp»n and

PROMISES DEMONSTRATION*
OK MUSCULAR CHRISTIANITY

hind my counter
h*Ve n° bus""« "o-

PhoSh4uVn! because ^you/wUc' won"fgS^bufe,^! ^,dh0.i"lVS
dem<? f ?l'^°^'I"n*hov»myou ° tho^ fines't
ever ?ookeU° at.

muscular Christianity you

h^u«ti!<r ,tha' Kink bad come out I'd have
But "f1 had* VA°if '° have ,llm-

§smmm
TO he well-born

M"^r,ro °a

one pair of ho?epr0offl.'°* °" ten Der

m^'-wh'i laS ^nouch [o^arT^r

a"?^".d-n»T-kn!I1ohn.C,Carett"
ir'rM and compeliSSV tomrtMnc'more^r^rl

SWRT'sa ATM,5s:
hJ^r^Cl ^°!i- 5cn«ratlons yet unborn
%VLihe lnhcr,!n1l rtrht to be well born.
There are multitudes of people not so

much born Into the world a* thev mr©
damned Into the world, and thMr fate N
sealed a eeneratlon before (heir mothers

rreat-SranddaddT ^ ^
j THBKK PM'cn'Wor an't be ,n s,n' s,nr-

twextikth century
..Th' three placues of modern times are
tube'culosls. alcoholism and venereal dls-

T .rs^ 'a subject to some sanlta-
"""r'oberculosls. The second, the saloon
fu 1° supposed to be restricted bv
'he law. while the third ha/ no control
"'h*r than the whims and the fancies the

lunlfu 0m,n\ni fB°",0nS "nd the ,ua''t» °f
lumrui men and of women.

.fThey say that Phidias, erectlnr a statue
Ii .in*rva--to lnwrouehl his Image In h»r

.k i
'l Waa ,<°r«'ver Impossible to re¬

move the Imare without effacini; the status
so the mother InefTuceably Imprints her
characteristics upon her child

mlprmtm her

«!?kv "ay ot ^,r w»>"r Scott that hie
r.J »1,r«7"WMo5a,'lr fond of literature,
and In Sir Walter Scott we have one of the
mo,t prolific writers the world has erer
known.who. after fifty years of ate dls^
charred that mountain of debt that was
hoverlnr os^r him like clouds of adamant
TheT say of I.ord Byron that his mother

n
hauehty. Intolersblv proud

and in Lord Byron ire have the very essence
of those characteristics
,_,The2", ,sa>" °r Napoleon that his mother
was cold, sclf-centered. self-complacent and
In Napoleon we have the finest exhibition of

ever'known*C ' th"S ,he world ha=

RECITES STORY IIE\hh
OX HAIf.ROAD TR.1IX

of°thheWwaet.l.av.C.r0T-n, a^tlt" £°r the mother
or tne >**9]ey«. I d rather be old Su.sanna
Wesley, with John -and Charl^a and that
^r°.°d of. "L,d!L- than «» have been Queen V«?--
torla *i'h her Prince of Wales and the
crowned heads. I would!
i \ fr'end of mine, riding- on a train out

JKS-JJ '«».» ¦"line rlrht behind hi in

Shoulder aDd sald": lourhed h!m «h3

love
Pard* °° y°U belleve ln a "Oman's

Mv friend said, ..Ye*."

aboutel»llIn/Sfs 1 c.\lar>*"* my mind
iJ 1 tT? i*ut ODe- *nd he put his

h's pocket, pulled out a niece of
paper, unrolled it-a t.hotorraph-and lean-

°JTr h* shoved it In front of my friend
and he »ald. "That's my mother."

tie Tald. I was married. The tonruep of

hl'ir lr n
'hey told mr wife I was

j
a a lie. She believed them.

r?ni ..2J?rrietl- Home broken un."
That woman's mother. She

would follow me across the country ar.d If
L.Tere con<leP"ed she would have the rope

IVietS £ i ,neck or 6it down In the
nw ft an<1 .''* f°r me- sir."
un, the principle of love Is what Is irolnc

untlT°thev r "orld: We don't ml«i them
. i

'hey are cone.many of them. I.Ike
. friend of mine out in fowa.he was a

if,w. h a jT!.er.md his l|tt!« boy-he
n«H «»5rV.- d!d" ' 'hlnk anythinr about
?«n i i?i ip *>ov was very xlck. He

and said
* ,her '" 'he bed3lde one time.

P.*- r>le:«se d\n't let -»m b'iry
me in the Kraveyard over on the hill The
weeds ar» ,0 h,rh and ,he ow)j| a|>e

down ?j?d.Lm p» If I 'It", bury me

treT .th/ Da»'ure under the ble elm
I!! ,?u ?° come down there simctimes
to see the hoirs and cattle."
HE WAS BURFED UVUER

THE GREAT EI.M TREE
fellow, died and they

Kin 2* h,nL 1,1 the graveyard up on
tne hill where the weeds crew so hieh and
the hoot owls lived They burled him under
'he spread I nr elm In the pasture.
tu, / L*11 Ue down one day. Leaning over
tne rence he rained tears down upon the
'"r'is aPd 'he daffodMs. and he said:

tii«ii..."i vc< 1 ,h^ fwm (and he owned
thousands of acren ln the black corn belt of

F*'cl- -"Bill. I'd elve It all If I

me pray "
c h,m b,ck and ,et h'111 hear

-w»,^0rJ!i ln,"s the,m 'hey are rone,
the iliii... r m4*.. I*.ord- I-ord. and do not
tne tntnes I say? .In your home onH in
your family life and In society?

"d ,n
a rotnutD! I have no quarrel with

soeletS-°T I>~n*alna?u lhc "lr,ful "^Kes of
rood for in,Mllevc ^ mos' God-forsaken.

a*I? P thln*- l,seless woman on earth Is
?-".J^*rlcaP society woman, whose life is
frappes. and there Is nothlnir. my friends
«Mnh«MU' ®I /iTRrne ul>on which to hanjr
r^!?i 7 !». c'°'hes. and a digestive appa¬
ratus to dtcest highly seasoned foods
ArPI.Y GOSPEL TO

ABOLISH SOCIETY'S SIX8
* b.®'ir,ve ,n oartles. Jesus Christ didn't

»<>.n >;°V. have a party aimply Invite
In jour friends. No! He said. "Go (ret the
P®££. lAe maimed, the halt, the blind, the

k°7 can 1 re'urn 'he compliment, so
mere d t>e no recompense." You anolv the
cornel and It will abollfh the sin« of so¬
ciety : it will drive them out. We've pot to¬
day the severest retribution acainst the
Impurity that lurks in the alley and In the
cellar and In (he fantan. the opium lolnts
Vhof SV, C0^"| Join,v T>; friends. nndnU
that.the stnlc beer joints--and we crv
against It: we hurl the indignation of the
¦aw seamst it. but we become lenient aS
impurity arisen In affluence. hlRh sorial
standing, am! Anally we are disposed to

ne"s n0t apol(,ltl" for their cussed-

Wasrs of uncleanness to-day. th«y walk our
atreels. they r«- In their llmotislne* sal) In
their private yachts; they look from behind
French plate ^lnss and hide l>ehlnd rich
liipeslrlen. they walk over Persian ruirs sit
.beneath the (lash of the candelabra of
wealth and the> quaff their wine from jrold
or silver tankard and they eat from Havl-
land or hand-painted china.
And society to-day Is fast Ki>stenln«r> to

the ludzment »h»« overtook Pomnell ?fer-
oulaneum and Sodom and Oomorrnh when
Qod AlmlBhtv mnde old Mount Vesuvus
vomit una nuke in a hemorrhage of lava
until he burled Pompeii nfty feet deen k,

,»r»«h 'he red-hot cInders and aVhes wher^
^ ""ulntured on the wall

an«l on the pillars of their temples
CONTRASTS LOWER FIVE

. WITn frPTER TEN
Come with me. Here Is a bunch of blear,

eyed, bloated-faced, ragged, fllthy vermt£
covered old Joafera In iT stale beer SffiP'2,
a fan-tan dire, with burs wrlggllnr m.J!
them, filthy Irf their excrement. Thev art
sitting around a pine table, and they're £St
a mug of boose, teach fellow's git ,schooner, and he's going to knock the .white

a£Tthat undSr h'ibelt"
whan Jh *** ^ho/wllf'ltig^homT the JackSS

"my' Mends, ofJ hJcb

I'lh-S^d^i1". t,,u,r 1'uU">u home; all of
tni.ni di-collvto (that means thcl»
ImvSVroUnu.. ihrir wal8." »»«I «h"'« th' y
ii*4vc u retinue «>r McrvantK to wait on
and th.ry are hlttlnr the bo»*e Vh"y arcplaying bridge to who will lug home the
or' a"jiaVr n''?n "r ^Xmoild

H'hy call ^TmS ^o^^hore
"f our °oc^,rw°unw.!?|IO',u,hr if^'"* "?Vyk%Ce^L'Hy .ft.1*? 11 °d1nnrr ?inu
&"£r wR? ««WnJf.U¥

! Sen' with* ««,f«ar?Shi^r,SfcvVi,,h%.?,,2rr,,;l
box M oD«ra?° '°they1*"j ,* v H',Sm !
night and gll mornins; they will en* to** '

taxi to taki ^h^m°r»n00n; thrv W,M hlro »
taxi 10 take them home and then borrow

m« nwtrr.r0m th* ",rcd k1" t° stanth"
.NO PRAVEIt-.MEETING

THol OIIW Wlill SHORT SKIRTS
Oh. many of thorn are «:mptv shells* they'

..iil.'t.i our >'°ung men win ipiuttrr
icaB«f lii rV'V'i, n" -r «"«rtun«. oif-
uf.tr Ls.n'f, hour!\ cunver.iatIon and never

oil fait wnmlf. **nt»nvr. twnu ihoir mnnuy
on ia.it women ami wine, haven't brains

.. i
aniUM; ;.nij entertain a playfulKitten, and many of our mrls.oh thev will

0 .r« or'.h^' 0Vl" ,*».."-»« >ou would kiss
xtrd . «

> ou (J tiie u[ oaiiitcr h coiIl-

alxincHe bow'h' in with a drc»s
?ook on h^.r «M,K

r 3hoot°l'« a man can't
lOoK on h«.r with a r.tz on iik*; that and have

thouKht.-. No. ilr: °

nuHi'.i !)* tiaintvti-faivd. manlcured-flnger-

8jKSJ«Pand olnj.. Uh, doe* th« spearmint lose ii^
llavor on the bedpost over night?"
t ».^f?u ',»."a,<jn ,l° Ml« a niinute. Say. 1 thinkthat the fool mother who will allow a

f!^!.<i.'in.*Jfe?r-0'tl «'a»y-nou. you hear m? 1
think that a fool mother that will allow a

nport with
puffy eyelids. greenvSa"'ualr if 'spa.."*

? 0P*l*u*K I** from door and InVltT
F- fcin «ind (JlsKraco to c.-rovs tier thr*shoi<i

sr^HWBR»r - i
L'SE THE SLIPPER ON

| KUKrATIOUS MAIDENS
with e\t-rv ?iiarT^ir.Wh>°i lne,!,ts on spooning

^~«,'.a,bp7,sresu"ffl:
I il rather that a, daughter of inln* would

flU-* ho* ^rouirh a barUcU wire

sui:!
t-ii^ tu .ko1"1' deal harder to marry off a'
ITirl that has been pawed over by evcrv
>,1D^ th" eommunlty than it I* to An-i
Vouht"n-fnroldbrd| or

.u. .u
Koldbrlck a sharp-eyed suitor anv

easier han you can fasten a pair of pa lama,
on a billy Koat. And. by Joe I'd%lv2

div hmv 'VV' irl'^e-h.,a<l,d s'Mle- of our

| "IvhJ « ?"th,:y arc

!
I 1«'«' =wwtrrS

"OK.1!# replied. "Not one."
cai.l a £ L 1 RciJ ,the sensational papers'.
pernor wm."MDer frlenu to me- "mv co"i-
And said a barber. "If I don't kn.n

^od, open on the Sabbath, my ne"Shbi?
i OHKEI) FOR POWER

A. p
BLOTS OUT WRONCi

i£-g« J8s& &«?*:» ?a
i -0i« x*p-u.iy^Yo°n Sj«r,.«sjs
the bar are found* ad'yVs""" 'hr"»vrt am^Suf''
for the "no°M?UwU^M,Ulln,r lhp otn"'

ina If w« f«nn15,1 f "W*Thonest and dishonest.
! fnaki f^T rhr 2e lhose trallB »hlch

! i,^* »» iVUourCpowMeru .ib.o'utelj

ssstis-
I where morals do not exist

morals

hJ°,li.<'iannoV ,hc standard of moral-,
by ralslne the scale of waires- vnn'v.
to co hlcher than the pay envelope to ifnri
°ut,i,he "use of vice and uf v nu^and isin the hearts of men and of women

tell you. men of Richmond, lu-nijrht th«
thourhtful buyiQ^As men all over thi* lanil

*iWia n to the perils that threatm
oui cities and our civilisation ln^ the wMdV
spread disregard for tl." old-time princN
buslnrH*^IntcrrltT. honesty and manhood, and
buslneHs men everywhere are recoenlzlne- a«

"II" IP'S:,ft"$ £lvlP riPhteSusnisSapre-
ir IkI Kra't In hi»rh places Is overthrown

I ^ the Rreat avalanche of vice that [hrpuii>nu
our nation Is stripped, the tldl wave o?
rh. ^?ranC* ""i1 dissipation that threaten!
the younc manhood of our land and lm
perns our destiny a* a natlon-lf these evl

S» are 5° «? ,0 be defeated. It will be
ChrTst Tht-lhT°UKh |he religion of Jesus
Christ. Thais the only relliflon
BELIEVES IN .MAN-

INSTEAD OF PARTIES
.h-WrhL-aU. ye .e I-ord. I-ord. and do not
the thine* I say".sn politics ?

1 am not a partisan. I believe in th«

.n^fad of l^e oarty. Althoush I am
,l ReP"bllcan. antisaloon Republican. 1 vote

the VpJbUc'aV. I ''didn't1 te^fo'"^"!'^^
the ,as? 5ii'h-

hy call ve me Lord. Lord, and do n«i
the things I say".In politics?

U° n°l

The trouble Is. my friends, that the r.ln.
> lti.e f:,8y,j the Webster, the Sumner

th* Calhoun and the Douglas type of Amer*
lean statesman have b«»en suDDlanted by the
Kood-for-nothinc. Ood-forsalten. rat-hole

wea3',-eyed.
_
neunut-sraftlni; poliJ

!l I r °^r ^ and yet the day of poli¬
ticians of that kind and of that brand Is
Sr*?r m',i .r H.re ,hrou*rh with that typeof politicians In America.
JelZ0?^iSt n!" nbo,"Bh lust, drunkenness;
r>ni» ii

W
.
re»-"u,3tl; every tarifT; Jesus

cia n..r.iLX®C"A1? «verv social and finan¬
cial question. Oil. my friend, there is no

brrn?^«W.hy Politics of to-day should not
br~?m® th?\ communion of to-morrow.

JV°ub,e <«., »'c have no God in Am«rl-
t2 «^?i S' Wf Ve n°t a Kane of devils.
IS AGAINST UNION

OK C'HI'RCII AND STATE

and "of ',n.thf Vnlon of church
. i.

state. No, sir! And you never can

nient* htr" and diciat? a,.,d r»" this frovern-
ii^i~i,.' an> ecclesiastical power on God
w

y d,rU Never! Never!
¦ .

wl" ,sw|m our horses, my friends in
lo ,.h<''r brldle« first! J don't beUeve

l^ke ,,nton of church and aiato. but I'd
l>art.y recoKiii2e open and abovo

board without dlsCu|ae. without c"nt--?he
4^? i

whose nuine Columbus discovered
America, the God In whose n«m« CleoreiWashington and th» Continental Army won

ou/ vicl°ry in the dark days of '76
*

acknowlerllU'n\ lcomiS oul oocnly and
now leaded the God who protectee! m»r

armies of 76. of lRli of IMS. of 1S61 of IsyS
and the God who hovers over the Stars anil
Stripes t° day-the God of our happy immis
nor

our vlr,uous men and the God of
i nj

women, the God of our little

vl»it«r%lhear^Hth'f Go<1 °f our bount,f"l liar-
.*A», ° .°V.r °rosPcrous nation.

"Bufv It woii'dn t l»T fair "lo i°ut %'"?&Plank of a political party the recognition
Trf iw

when we ve Rot a lot of peoplein this country that don't believe In a God "

OVERWHELMING VICTORY
*On PARTY I.ED RV GOD

benove^Jn^vfrrue^ d̂^\

^e'P'.nX that

^Would"1 >.oil Sr'ef\ise \T^
SRWo<% 'AW thio"don'tbSSve
?n°dTeXn J'h^^r d-~»- «5o^t bellevS
Would you refuse io .c . CHrUtian he

youSref°u'sne° ^b^auV
other wonfaii?*"1 " »rt»» »"

^lou- there is overwholrninir vlrinrv
walllng for the parly that", wt crlt Tr.
malo» an acknowledgment of no.i V> «

of this nation, (he God "ha/ l.asV^ed'u,
as no other nation, the God that's Ifu'sse/i
us at our harvests, blessed us In otir lieaiih
in our civilization, blessed us In our oroler-
tlon ajtalnst forelitn enemies

Protcc-
rherefore. we acknowledge His eoodne^i

and we pray for Ills continued meFcy and
This TsTod-f "°,d u" u5'"r' ouTbanner
inls is Gods set time for this citv and

sir. you ve never seen God's Snlrlt move and
work upon the people of this city as He's
doing to-day: It's God's set ilni in i, 1
and If thla clty wIU fall oA h"r kn®e?'h0:
fore God; If this city will' turn from her
evil ways; If this cltv will ple.Uo ner love
and her loyalty to God: If this city with
her wealth, with her vigor and with her
PMWer hi* yield to Jesus Christ: If this
city win come over on the side of the cross
of Jesus Christ, then not only this el v"
but the country round about will follow «iiii

Influence of this ftreat city opening her

EVANGELIST STARTS"
CAMPAIGN AGAINST

SATAN IN RICHMOND
(Continued From Ftrat Pace.)

t.-tr.eouM'y and Joining In theHnfflng
wUh vUor. The hymn ended, near 5.-
000 handkerchiefs came from pocket*
and hand . ba«B and wavod aloft In
tribute to BlUy. It WA» a thrilling
thing,- and* pleasure was mirrored in

the sharp bluo eyes of tho athletic
|iriiich«r as. a moment later, ho drop¬
ped down through his little trap¬
door and shouted that he wanted to
aliuke hands with everybody.an In-
\ ita'.l-jii that all who could get to him
accepted.
AKTEIINOON SERJIOX IS

FILLED WITH THE "PEP"
The afternoon' sermon was full of

Sunday "pep." Those expressions that
have made Mr. Sunday famous, and
some newly coined ones, were uttered
to an audiunco thoroughly appreciative
of tho speakers intent. "If what I
preach is not true, God will damn me."
he said. "It may not be according to
some of these fellows, but I don't care
for those mutts."

Vh.it was one. Here are some more:
"The modern elnrch-membcr i3 a

grenadier of the Holy Ghost."
"I've got too much dirt and filth and

muck in my own Protestant yard to
have time to fool with that In the
Catholic. I don't want to make a poor
Protestant out of a good Catholic."
"The thugs, trying to get into the

treasury, worked a shell game on
l>ani<*l and the king. Dan was a good
scout, and the Dord sent an angel down
to manicure the lions' claws and-put a
padlock on their Jaws."
kichmond has knock ions.

I)lil LA ItES EVAXGKL1ST
"Sure. 1 kno.w there are lots of

knockers here. If there are not. Rich¬
mond Ir a whole lot different from any
other town I've visited. There are
thugs, and you've got to help knock
'em out. There arc four-flushers, ex-1
cess baggage, false alarms." x

"If any church will put into prac¬
tice the first twenty veraes of the
Sermon on the Mount, its preacher will
stop preaching to wood and varnish
an<l begin preaching to folks."

"Faith is a giant. She never runs
up the S O S."

"If America's spirituality does not
keep pace with her intellect, she is go¬
ing to hell."
These are just samples. Such things

spring from the rapidly moving lips
of the former baseball star as readily
and as cajgily as can be.
ABSENCE OK HATS

cause: or comment
Two noticeable features of yester¬

day morning's service was the absence
of women's hats; that is, on the heads
of women, their carefully done hair re-
Meeting the sunshine which made oc-
caslonal splashes of brightness on the
sea of bared heads of the audience,
and the spontaneity of the applause,
the expression of which would not have
been permissible in a church. The
preacher's Joyous good humor met in¬
stant response.
He had hardly reached his platform

when he began, to poke fun at the
newspaper reporters lined up near him.
The meeting opened with such a

burst of harmonious sound as has never
opened a religious service in the city
before. At the two pianos were two
trained musicians.Miss Florence Kin-
ncy and George Ashley Brewster.who
in harmonious accord lifted such a vol-
ume of exultant sound from the Instru-
ments that one listening had an tn-
stant Impulse to catch up the hurry¬
ing melody and carry it along to a
triumphant finish.
Robert Matthews, Mr. Sunday's sec¬

retary, who is also a pianist, stood
on Mr. Sunday's platform directing the
choir in the inimitable manner of one
to the manner born. "If Your Heart
Keeps Right" they sang first, with
never a suspicion of a lagging note.
Mr. Sunday Hung bouquets at Richmond

| generally, and . Richmonders grinned
back in appreciation that the compli-
ments were deserved in the manner of

j Richmond.
AUDIENCE INTRODUCED

TO SUNDAY'S HELPMATE

j "Ma" Sunday, smiling and gracious,
j as usual, lined up with the Sunday
I party to be introduced to the audi¬
ence, and, after Mr. Sunday's charac¬
teristic introduction of her as the per¬
son who had kept him straight for
thirty-five years, she came to the front
of the platform and spoke for a few
minutes, pledging the loyalty and devo-
tion of the Sunday party to the work

i of tho campaign.
Mrs. Sunday is as forceful in her

way as Iter distinguished husband, and
Richmonders have liked her instantly,

j Her smiling deprecation of Mr. Sun¬
day's irrepressible boyishness i3 one

her chie/ charms. "He is hopeless.
absolutely," her little gestures say

j while she shakes her head in mock
disapproval of his outbursts.

II. H. Pitzer was a new member of
the party to be introduced yesterday,
as was Mr. Brewster, tenor soloist and

I pianist; Robert Matthews and Mrs.
j William Asher. These three reached
Richmond Saturday on later trains than
Mr. and Mrs. Sunday.
Much regret is expressed over contem-

plated departure of Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Walker, who have lined up the organi-
nation of the campaign. Dr. Walker

' will again take charge of a pastorate,j his work with Mr. Sunday, as his ad-
vance man. having ended with the
Richmond campaign.
CLAIM SUNDAY HAS

ACTOUS BEATEN A MILE
As a comedian on the "big-time" cir¬

cuits there is no gainsaying tho ob¬
vious f.act that Billy Sunday would
draw a crowd at every performance.
As a purveyor of his especial brand
of religion he is no less ' effective in
driving home with hammer blows the
truths he advocates. A master of ex¬
pressive American slang, his excited,
rapid utterance, the way he flings his
wiry, active body about over his plat¬
form. and the vituperative invective,which he can pour out fast and hard,
..ombino to make him unique in his
line.
Vaudeville stars have imitated BillySunday's ciiaracterlstic poses and man¬

ner of delivery before Richmond audi¬
ences. but their best performance pales
into insignificance beside the real ar-
tide. Nothing funnier has ever been
seen and heard on a stage in Richmond
than Billy Sunday's dead-serious de¬
scription of Salome dancing before
King Herod.
"Then there was Herod," said Mr.

Sunday. "He had a bunch of high rollers
that had come to see him, and they
were all soused up and were lolling
around. When the entertainment was
at its height, Herodlas showed Sa¬
lome out into the room to do her little

i stunt."
I Mr. Sunday's imitation of the minc¬
ing glide of the dancing girl at this
point was a finished performance."iTe said to her, 'Now, go like a twin-
six I' She had anklets and bracelets
on, but she didn't have clothes enough
on her to flag a handcar. And she
spun around on her toe and stuck her
foot out at a quarter of twelve."
EI.ECTII1K1ES AUDIENCE

IMITATING SALOME
Mr. Sunday electrified his audience

by doing the same stunt himself, goingright on with his narrative a.t the same
| time. '"Sis, you're a peach,' said old
Herod. 'You sure can put It over, old
ffirl. You can have anything vou want.
even to the half of my kingdom.'"
A veritable "Amen corner" does "Ma"

Sunday make of her seat, just back of
tho press box on Mr. Sunday's right."Amen," says Mrs. Sunday, when her

, husband hammers homo some trench-
ant truth. "I'm with you, daddy."

"That's my kind of religion," said a
reporter turning around to speak to
her during the service yesterday after¬
noon. "Me, loo," said Mrs. Sunday in
lisarty acqulcsence. ,

Th< "family wash," so far'as it re¬
lates to human faults and frailties, par¬ticularly of church members, was gen¬erously exposed to sun and air yester¬
day at every service. The wash In
question will no doubt be benefited
thereby. Religion, according to Mr.
Sunday, Is a very human attribute
The code is simple. It Is mostly em¬
bodied in "Quit your meanness, obeytho teachings of the I,ord Jesus Christ
and get down to work."

Rheumatism
Is completely washed out of the sys¬tem by the celebrated Shlvar Mineral
Water. Positively guaranteed bymoney-back offer. Tastes line; costs
a trifla. Delivered anywhero by our1

The First Day of

Our White Sale
(Which Opens "This Morning)

Must prove from
the start that we
have a definite pur- |
pose in mind and jthat we have estab- I
lished a goal that
can be attained only
through the med¬
ium of wonderful
values. Details of
the movement ap¬
peared in this paper
yesterday, but it
will prove altogeth¬
er to your advant¬
age to visit the V-
store in person, and

to shop from one section to another, for many of the 11

best Opportunities were not mentioned in our initial |announcement Sunday. It's a White Sale in every |
sense and it comes when its purpose is best accomplish¬
ed in relation to the needs of our patrons.

Important Event No. 2

January Silk Sale
Beginning To-Morrow

Details Will Appear in Local Evening Papers
This Afternoon.

licy.Stoi*
Ilroad nt Jrffrrson

'TheLowProfitPolicyStore

"I Brings tlic Genuine
«pl Hoosicr into your

home.
The great blessing for house*

wives, saves so much time and
effort, so much food and suppliesthat It Koon pays for Itself. Why
try to get along without It
when It Is so ea«y to own onef
New shipment of all models to
select from.

He Coughed So Much Feared
the Worst.Cough Medicines
Did More Harm Than Good.

TELLS HOW SHE CUBED
HIM IN OWN WORDS BELOW

"My husband suffered from a bad
cold and cough, and lung trouble sort
of runs in his family, and he coughed
so much that I became alarmed. He
had taken so much cough medicine
that it did him more harm than good,
for it hurt his stomach, that we had
about given tip hope of getting any¬
thing that would cure him. I luckily
saw Hypo-Cod advertised, however, and
knew it must be Just what he needed,
and his relief has been just wonderful.
It rapidly built him up until anyone
can see how much improved he is. His
cough is gone. His appetite, has re¬
turned in splendid style, whereas be¬
fore he took Hypo-Cod he would come

home and look over tho table, and X
could see that thero was nothing that "

struck his appetite. The color in his
face Is better and he is stronger and
has more life, and says his work tires
him less. Hypo-Cod is wonderful, and
1 have recommended it to dozens of my
friends," declared Mrs. J. C. Lefew.%
1520 Beverly Street. Richmond, Va.

If you have- grave fears about that*
cough. If you are sore in the chest,
spit up great chunks of mucous and
are weak, nervous, lack appetUe and
strength, get a bottle of Hypo-Cod, as
the lady recommends, and you will find
it is simply wonderful, just as Mrs. l.e-
few says above. Thousands likewise
endorse it, and it is truly remarkably
what splendid results can bo secured
In just a few days, even In the most
desperato cases of pulmonary, bron¬
chial or catarrhal trouble. It stops the
cough, builds you up. prevents Its re-,
turn. Get a bottle at Tragle's to¬
night. We gladly prepay Hypo-Cod
on receipt of price, $1.20, Tragle's Drug
Store, 813 East Broad Street, Rich¬
mond, Va..Adv.

UNITED
ari!Ji;iAL.iSTS IN CHKONIC DISEASES

RHEUMATISM KIDNEY PARALYSIS
LUMBAGO LIVER PILES
NERVOUS DISEASES ECZEMA rATAIUtfl.STOMACH DROPSY ASTHMA

ELECTRICAL AND MEDICAL TREATMENT.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE,

TERMS FOR TREATMENT WITHIN THE REACH OP *1,1.- .

New Location, 10th and Clay Sts.

Becoming
Eyeglasses

are simply well fitted glasses.
Glasses that are properly

measured, accurately made
and correctly adjusted never
disfigure.
Somo people look well in

glasses, some do not. You
think tho differenco Is In tho
people, but it is usually in the
glasses.

Our thirty-odd years of mak¬
ing good glasses has taught us
how to make glasses becoming
as well as

GOOD FOR THE EYES

GALESKI0ptto,Cfc
Main and
ath Sts.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
oHHnai

'rAvil 'i

LUNG TROUBLE RUN IN HIS
FAMILY WIFE BECAME ALARMED

Montague Mfg. Co.,
I'Mlh aal Alula Hlrhmond, Va,
i.DHnRn.notion awd dukssjcd.


